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with the reduction of nitrogen dose in biochar. Application of biochar at 0 to10cm soil 198 layers was more conducive to stimulating root AMT expression, while application at 199 10~20cm soil layers had a stronger inhibitory effect (Figure 2A) . Except for a 62% 200 increase in the expression of gdh2 in soaf treated (d<0.1mm) roots (hereinafter 201 referred to as fine root), bbf, boaf and bobf treated fine roots decreased significantly, 202 while sbf and sobf treated fine roots did not change significantly. Bob treatment 203 (0.1mm<d<2mm) root (hereinafter referred to as the medium root) significantly 204 decreased, while the rest of the treatment did not change significantly ( Figure 2B) . 206 The activity of NR was closely related to the location where it was distributed. CTK 207 in fine root significantly promoted the increase of NR activity ( Figure 3A) , while in 208 medium roots, NR activity significantly decreased with the growth of CTK activity 209 ( Figure 3B) . Moreover, the activity range of fine roots was more extensive, ranging 210 from 9 to 45, and that of medium root ranged from 16 to 27. Similarly, variance 211 analysis showed that biochar effect increased the synergistic effect between CTK and 212 NR, which could be one of the key reasons for biochar to enhance nitrogen 213 metabolism. 215 The contents of nitrate nitrogen in different soil layers had complex regularity in the 216 rhizosphere of different root sequences. The content of nitrate nitrogen in rhizosphere 217 was the highest in both deep and shallow application. The content of nitrate nitrogen 218 in the rhizosphere of 0~10cm was slightly higher than that of the fine roots. The nitrogen-nitrogen content in the rhizosphere of biochar with 20% nitrogen reduction 220 was significantly higher than that of the surface application except conventional 221 application. The difference between 10~20cm fine roots and medium roots was large, 222 among which boa treated fine roots were 42% medium roots, and Bob treated fine 223 roots had a maximum content of 6.33.This may indicate that nutrient uptake and 224 utilization of crop roots in arid regions are insufficient by using <2mm thin roots, and 225 further dividing thin roots into < 0.1mm and 0.1 < d < 2mm can describe the changes 226 of available nitrogen content in rhizosphere relatively accurately (table 1) .
Crosstalk between cytokinin and nitrate reductase

Changes of nitrate and ammonium nitrogen in rhizosphere
227
The regularity of ammonium nitrogen is similar to that of nitrate nitrogen. The 228 contents of fine roots and medium rhizosphere with 20% nitrogen reduction were 229 significantly higher than ck. Compared with the 10~20cm fine roots, the 0~10cm soil 230 layer showed a decrease of 0.003mg/L, while the medium roots increased by 231 0.026mg/L. When applied at 10~20cm, boa treated fine root and medium root 232 ammonium nitrogen at 0~10cm reduced by 59% and 57%, respectively (Table 2) . 
Ammonia-oxidizing bacteria copy number 234
The number of AOB copies in fine and medium rhizosphere was between 235 4.71~8.65×10 7 and 4.53~10.8×10 7 , respectively, indicating that the rhizosphere of 236 roots between 0.1~2mm provided relatively sufficient nitrogen sources for AOB flora.
237
The highest AOB copy number was 8.65×107, which was not significantly different 238 from soa, SOB and Bob treatment, but significantly higher than boa treatment. The 239 amount of AOB in the medium rhizosphere decreased with conventional fertilizer 240 application and soil layers of 0~10cm and 10~20cm.The amount of AOB copies (Dominique et al. 2006 ).This study showed that AMT1;2 was significantly 286 up-regulated in diameter <0.1mm roots, and decreased to varying degrees in roots at 287 class between 0.1 and 2mm. It suggests that biochar could more easily induce 288 <0.1mm root AMT1;1 change.
289
Glutamate dehydrogenase (GDH) is a rate-limiting enzyme for plants to complete 290 Ammonium assimilation under biological or abiotic stress, in which the metabolic 291 process involving NADH-gdh mainly occurs in the root system (Andrews et al. 2004; 292 Asif et al. 2020 ). If the environment is dark or carbon stressed, a reversible reaction 293 will occur to provide carbon framework for the tricarboxylic acid cycle 294 (Kishorekumar et al. 2020; Fontaine et al. 2012) , indicating that the activity of GDH, 295 an intermediate involved in carbon and nitrogen metabolism, is closely related to the 296 environment. This study showed that 20% and 50% reduction of nitrogen, GDH 297 activity in fine root increased significantly, but its increase in medium root is not 298 obvious or significantly reduced, because the biological carbon and nitrogen under the 299 condition of reduction, the formation of pH of 9.8 degrees and nitrogen limited in 300 alkaline environment, stimulated the GDH protein coding, improved GDH activity, 301 and biochar enhanced peanut seedling photosynthesis , make no 302 carbon inhibitory effect of seedling or strength is weak. On the other hand, biochar 303 increased the content of soil organic matter, which may make up for the lack of 304 carbon to some extent. Moreover, biochar produces a relatively dark environment, 305 which may make the proportion of C: N in the root system more reasonable ( while biochar prolongs darkness and promotes nitrogen assimilation ( Figure 3A) .
334
In short, we detected that when urea dose reduction by 20% with biochar was (conventional nitrogen fertilization in 10~20cm soil layers), soa (Nitrogen was reduced by 20% on the basis of sb with 37.28 g biochar kg -1 soil), sob (Nitrogen was reduced by 50% on the basis of sb with 37.28 g biochar kg -1 soil), boa (Nitrogen was reduced by 20% on the basis of bb with 37.28 g biochar kg -1 soil), and bob (Nitrogen was reduced by 50% on the basis of bb with 37.28 g biochar kg-1 soil), respectively. The last letter "f" and "m" of each treatment indicates fine root and medium root separately. Results are presented as mean values for five plants with SE.
Asterisk indicate significant differences with a confidence interval at *P < 0.05 and **P<0.01, respectively. Note: Fine root less than 0.1mm and medium root from 0.1 to 2mm. 
